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Aoru,picea, Aarioli, mathemaUci. Remember that the ~
of that time were the aatrolosers. He adda: "Hu infru,ctV0606..,
fflGl1tlU6 eat /ructua." (XLIIL) He calla attention to the fact that
there are no Ohriati11n aasll88ina, purse-matchen,
robben,
or eorruptera of youth. The Christian religion ia not a mere human
philosophy, such aa that of Socrates, that corrupl·o r adulucennlUIJ.
He mentions the shameful aina of otl1or heathen philoaophera and
their pharisaic pride. He caatigntea tl1e vicea of Democritus, Diogenea,
Zeno, Lycurgus, etc.
He cloaca by telling hie opponents tJ1at they themselves are convicted by their own conacioncc, by reason and logic, by all nature
and intuition. H e defends the doctrine of the resurrection of the
body, and he shows that they, the hcatlien, pmiae those vcrr thinp
in the writings of their poets and pl1ilosophera which they condemn
in the teachings of Christians. If tbeir own authors relate the
o of truth and virtue, all this ia noble,
sacrifice of life for the sak
glorious; but if a Christian dica for l1ia faith, he is called 11 fool and
a coward. Your Oiccro, Seneca, etc., speak in high praiae of men
and women who endured pain nnd dcntb, but wo demonstrate thCle
virtues by deeds. Let the l1enthen remember: "Semen ed aGJ1guV
Ohriafianoru.111,." And if you do condemn ua, God acquits us. "011.m
damnamur a 11obis1 a. D ea absolv
"
i,nur ia the Jost aentcnco of Tertullian's npo]ogy.
In spite of occasionnl
cs obacuriti and linguistic difficulties, the
Apologeticum is a gem. It pictures tho fcnr!ul depth of heathen
depravity as Paul portrays it Rom, 1. And it informs ua of the
godlineas, grace, kindness, loyalt;y, nnd devotion unto donth of the
early Christiana. All of us, but cspccinlly thoae of the Christiani
who must meet the arguments of paganism, cnn learn much from
this early defender of our faith. Whilo we do not deny that tho
apologist is more successful in routing tho infidel than in confirming
the Ohriatian, we dare not underestimato the value and importance
of this work of stopping tho mouths of vain talken and deceivere,
Titus 1, 11.
_________
M. S. SoMMBL

2ut,cri 4Jerfilnlidje OJiau~enBftd(ung uor 1520.
i>au l!ntijct
im bnrdj
ffrilljjaijt
~aljtcJ
@ottc6 @Jnabc
bcl
11S18
aut (!dennh1il bet fcTigmadjcnben
onbcrl }maijtijcit
butdj f fam, bcf
einc
Stubien fJci feinct !Bor.lie?:citung auf fcine !pfaTterbodcfung, bie im
\Jugu~~aljrel
bicfcl bcgann,
ift bcrcitlamci
bot ~aljrcn
in bicfct Seit"
fdjrlff (JBanb ll, 747 ff.) bargcTcgt hJorbcn.
gracigt,
murbe
Wudj
bod
bah bie @:dcnntnil, bie l!utljct bamaTI geluann,
fanbcm fidj
nidjt cine fJio{i momen"
mar,
all bon hJidiidj anljaTtenbetbft
flduiel. WUerbinglben
brildte
l!ufljet
erften
fidj~alji:en in
in bet i!djre
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llon bet 9tecljtfedigung nodj in ted)t unfJe'fjolfenet
bie
aflei:
fein, IBeife aUI;
el
811Jeifel
bafs et
IBa'fjt'Ocit nfafst '°tte unb fie bon
imftcmbe h:lat.
8eit au 8eit in immn ffautet IBeife baqu[egen
IBh ~anb el nun aflu mit 1!ut'fju h:lii'fjunb bn
niidj,en ~ahe, h:lo u faft h:libn S!Bitlen aul bu <Be•
htgen'fjeit unb l!linfamhit fcinel a!abemifdjen
Sehnl an bh l>ffcntiidj!cit gebtiingt h:lutbd Del•
d)el h:lu 1!ut'fjctl CBiaufJcnlftctlung h:liilji:cnb bu
entfd)eibcnben ~alji:c 1517 flil 11520¥
.
IBolicn h:lit fura aufammcnfaffcn, h:lal il&ct bcn CBiaufJcnlftanb
1516 lictannt ift, fo fann bicl fiiglidj
1!utljcrl cth:la 1!!11bc bcl
gefd)c'fjen in bcm 8itat, bal illeta (5lct borrcfotmatotifdje
cigentlidje,
aflct'ilmt,
bcdiinbigt
1!ut'fjer,
fommt oteidj
15)
bal ah:lcitc
bal
bal
Oilfe,.B?un
l!lbangcliuml;
hla'fjte Wmt bcl
el
bet bcr311>cifcttcn C5ccte
unb ,OcUung. Su foidjcm Wmtgcljorcn bic Dode ,.ftommt ljct au
mit alic, bic iljt mii'fjfclig unb (Jclabcn fcib, u11b idj ll>ill cudj crquic!en',
unb h:liebcrum: ,@Iaulic, mcin <Soljn; bcinc <Silnbcn finb bit bcrgefJen.'
i>al alfo ift bal
ljcifst,
<!:bangclium, bail
bic ljoibc unb IicfJiidjc
eicclc,
Stunbe
bic butdj bic ~ul iegung be
al augrunbc
@cfcbcl fdjon gan
an bie
u11b bcrluotfcn 11>at: <!:tfiilit ift bal Wcfcb, niimlidj butdj
cl nidjt mcljt 11otig ift, cl au ctfillicn, fonbct11 nut bcm,
bah iljtiftul, fo
bet cl crfiilit,
luctbcn.
anauljiingcn,
im CBlaufJcniljm glcidj
au
IDcnn
<tljrlftul ift unfcrc @ctcdjtigtcit, ~ciligung unb <!:tlofung. Die uni
iu gtofic strauct bctfcbt, babel bail @efeb
alfo bal <!:banoclium
o flrinot el uni in ebcnfo gtobe, ia
uninodj bicl gto5cre ijreubc,
ullcgt, f
bic GJ11abc bcdiinbigt.
ilcbl
<fl Icgt ba Wcf au unb ct•
bah cl
niebrigt uni o, barnit cl unilbann bic @nabc bcdiinbigc unb uni barnit
e~oljc. <fl fdjTcigt Dunbcn, 11111 au ljeiicn, totct, um Tcbcnbig au madjcn,
ufil'fjtcn.,.c
IDicf 'ilul•
fiiljrt uni in bic ~olic, 111n uni luicbct ljcraula
fi1rlidjc
fidj in cinct
Bi,rcbigt
e ~ bb ntbom
7. IDcacmfJct 1516 unb
acigcn,1!cljtc
bah l?ut'fjct bamall
l
Jici alict <!:dc11ntni bet
bon bet !Redjt•
1!utljet
nodj nidjt
fertiguno bic tcdjtc Untctfdjcibung bon CB~fcb unb <!:bangclium
geletnt ljattc.
in bcn ctftcn !llonatcn
~a'fjrclbcl
1517 in bet
IBic IUcit
<!:rtcnntnil fortgcf
:, acigtdjtittcn
f
IUm
cine ctftc fl3catbcitung
l gabc bet ficbcn
IBublJfaTmen. (<St
9!u
IV, 1054 ff.) S)ic foTgcnbcn
tcUung.
!pf.'ilul•
. 1!ouifct
ailgc
811
82, 1 fJemcdt
djataftcrificrcn 1!uf(jcrl bmnaTigc <S
et: ,.eiciig finb fie, nidjt bic
• !cine
cljabcn
<Siinbc
obct fidj
fcThft lj taul
cn:fJcitcn, fonbcm alicinc bic, bcncn fie @ott cdiiffct
B@nabcn.,.
au
<Seine
<!:r!{citung bon !pf. 102, 14 Iautct: .. ~dj fann nidjt au
fommcn;
bit
mcin @oft, fte'fje auf unb fomm bu au mit unb ljoic midj au bir.
barum,
ilal Wufftcljcn fJcbcutct bic ailetfilbcftc unb gniibigc 8ufunft @ottl?I in
bie !Rcnfdj'fjcit [bcnn au bet Seit ftanb ~ctufa tern tuolj[. §)arum mag
otdj flcigfidj !Rufen unb R3itten nidjt bon acitlidjet ,Oiifc betftanben h:let,.
f
(S'fjtifto unb feinem !Reidjc]; benn ba ift et ge!ommen
bon
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au uni, auf bafs er uni ljiifJc au ficlj, unb ba 'Oat er fidj edmmt flfler
.Sion, bnl ift, fein IBoll... ~ ben Wnmedungcn au
1'8,, Iefen
fr: ..Ofer ift au meden,
bnfs bal lilBortrein ,bein GSiaufJe' unb ,befne
GSerecljtigfeit' nidjt ljeifst bic, bn GSott nlit otaufJt unb gerecljt tit, aII
etticlje bie( meincn, fonbem bie QSnabc, bamit uni (Bolt g(iiufrig unb
gcrecljt madjt burdj ~ljrlftum... 9lud) cine Sl3emerfung au
180, 8 tit
in biefem .Sufammcnljano hJidjtio: .. ~arum foilen luir uni fe(f,ft ni*
fJarmljcraio, fonbern emft unb aomio fcin, nuf ba{J uni <Bott baanljeqig
fci unb nicljt 3omi9. Slenn lucr iljm fcroft luill gniibig fcin, bcm IDirb
GSott unoniibio, unb lucr iljm fclfJft unoniibio ift, bcm ift Qlott gniibig. •
Wul bcr oanaen WuB(couno bet ficlien !JJfnTmcn ocljt rrar ljerbot, Ila!
1!utljcr bic 1!cljrc bon bcr 9ledjtfertiouno hmner !forer ·cdannte. a,e,.
medenl lucd ift audj, bnfs er fo oft bie E:iiinbljaftio!cit bcr mcnfdjii. .licjonbcrJ aud
!Jlatur tJctont,
mit ~inlllcii nuf 1 ~ olj. 1, 8. 0. Uni) ale
bicfc WuBfi,radjcn ftnmmcn nuB bcm
~nljrc bcl :tijcfcnanfd)Iagl.
~n baBfcllic nljr (1 517) fiilit nmlj bet Wnjang bet ,CefJriicrmef"
bor(cfuno 1!utljctB, bic unB nidjt in
nutbet
(>irjdj..tniicfcrtfdjcn Wulgabe
(beutfdj bon !Bogclfnno) botlicgt, fonbcrn nud) in bet 91ulgabe bon
~oljnnncJ ljicfcr
~clfJig).
(bcutfdj
~ bon
&tljet
icfc Jllotlcfungcn begann
im E:iommcrfcmcftcr 1517 unb boilcnbctc fie am 27. Bniira 1518. !Bit B !Borluod
B,
B c
bon (>
,.S>R hJa 1!utljcr fJe,.
aitiercn rcitl
auniidjft mt bcm
im ~nljrc 1515 ocTcgcntlidj bet {Sdliirung
J 9liimcrliricfcl
bc
feincn
auricf
,Oorem
- er ljat el fcllift Tclicn unb crbulbcn miiffen: ,Wuf bem
l fann man
!!Bcgc QSottc
nidjt ftillc ftcljcn.' ~a gifJt cl nur cin unauf"
!tnm~fc 11111 <Bott unb <Buttel
ljattfamcl !BorlniidBgcfiiljrtlucrbcn.
Sadjc ift er octrleTlcn iuorben, cin Rlclucgtcr, cin ,t;cimat.. unb Sluljeiofer,
cinfam im @TnufJcn, ,frcillliUig cin ijrcmbCing unb au nilen I.Stunbm ben
G.lefnljrcn bci 1!cfJcnJ unb bc
B stobcfl ~rciBgcgetJcn
'
1111b bennod) ein ,Cof"
fenber mitten 1mfcr
(iojfnunol
bcn
Tofen fcincr Stage. BRUten in bic
tBorTefung illier bcn (>cflriier&tief fie( bet Wnfdjlng bet 51:Jjefcn. ,3n
iljnen wurbc bic fforbcrung Tnut: .Jl)lnn foll bic 61jtiften Teljren, bau fie
iljrein (ierm unb !Jleijtcr fftcua,
~efnl 61jrifht6 burd)
stub unb ,Ciil[e
nadjaufo(gcn tradjtcn unb atfo iljr !Bcrh:aucn
burdj
barauf
meljrfqen,
cinaugcljcn, butdj
ne @cfaijr.'
inl (>immeTreidj
aTI
bie I.Sorglofigfeit:
el
~iefcm {Qerm unb Wlcifter ~eru1 <rljtiftul bet"
traute fid) 1!11tljcr nudj je~t nn, bn bet IIK!liredjenbe I.Shtrm bal ljerauf"
bet @elnittcr mclbetc,
aicljcnbe
fidj in bcrljnTt1me111 stone Wulbrucf bet"
fd)afftc in ben lilBorten, mit bencn er - bet !Hitter amifd)en ltob unb
stcufeT, ber in bet @efJunbenljeit
l !Bod nn QSottc
nllein gana unb oar
ffreie - (iclir. 11, 8 bcutctc: ,Sleffen alrein rii~mt ficlj ber GJiaulle:
miffen, hJoljin bu gcljft, hJnJ bu tuft unb hJnl bu erbulbcn mu~.
nid)t au
ailel oefangen au geflen: e5inn unb Q!inficljt, fttaft unb lilBillm, bu
li(ofscn e5timme «Buttel au foToen unb me~r gcfilljd unb getrieben au
luerben, aTJ fell,ft au treifJen.' - ,Theologia crucia' - biefct Vlulbrwf
finbct ficlj in eincr bcr !JlanbgToffcn
au ~elir.
12, 11. 51:Jjeoiogic bel

,r.

,r.
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huad ift 2u~etl gcfamtc ~cotogic; ja, fie ift - um el mit fdnen

dgmcn IBOttm aul bem gtofsen <Batatcdommentcn: au edautem dne Sclelia inapectio aerpentia 8U8penai in palo, hoc eat, Ohriati pendentia in cruce pro meie, tuia et totiua mundi peccatia'. Unb fa fteljt
u audj in bcm entfdjeibunglfdjllJcrcn ~ljrc fcincl llmenl bar uni aII
bu cmbere ~aijannel, bcr, mic !JleTandjtijan cl ban iijm fJeaeugt ljat,
,bie Eiinne unb GJebanfen bcr !Jlcnfdjcn
aurllcfgcrufcn ljat
au bcl !1lcn•
f4en Ealjn, bet gteidj bem 5taufct ljingcllJicfen ljat auf bal 2amm
Gfottel, bal unfere eiilnbcn triigt, unb bet nufgcacigt ljat, bat uni
unfere 6llnbcn bcrgcfJcn finb um bcl C5aljncl @ottcl 1uillcn'."
EieJien
uni nun cinigc ~ulfpriidjc 2utljcrl in bicfct ~cbriict• fagt au ftnp.
uit
Miefl,odcfung an. ~t
1, S: ..snit bicfcm 6aQc cdcbigt
furaerljanb f
ber WpofteI
djiedjtljin allc mcnfdjtidjcn @crcdjtigfcitcn unb
tiungen bet IBufse unb prcift bic iibct allc !1la{}en
grauc
S8armljcraigfcit
Clottcl; bcnn nidjt burdj uni, fanbcx:n ,burdj fidj fctfJft "ljat
crluidt',
ct bic [unfcrct
!Reini
gung
Eiilnbcn
unb] nidjt anbcrcr. S)arum
follm IDir beramcifctn an unjcrct [fcII,ftgcmadjtcn] f!Ju{}c, an bcr !Rcini
•
gung bet eiiinbcn, Ivie luir fie aulucgc fJringcn, lucit bic 6iinbcn, cljc
benn IDit fie licidjten, fdjon llcrgcTmt finb." Su .ftap. 2, 14 fJemedt
.Sutijcr unter nnbcrm: ,,!Die aifo bet 5!::ob 1mb mit iljm allc !Bede bel
:teufcTI in i1im, bcm ltrljcflct bet @iclig?cit, bcm 91Ucrljciligftcn, in (tljti•
ftul, bet unfer 4)nupt ift, bctnidjtct finb, fo luirb cl in jcbcm fcinct
<Biiebcr audj gcfdjcljcn !Jkrf
miifjcn. S)cnn gfoidjluic (£ljriftul cine ftcrf>Iidj,.
un[terblidjc
on gclucfen ift - nTB !llcnfdj
abet lunt
3 ct jcbcnfallB
nidjt
bcm
c
ltobc unterluorf
n,
lucit ct bodj
giin IidJ gctiUet lt>crbcn fonntc,
gefd)n1i cl, bnu bet 5tob fcine !Jladjt bctTot unb bet 5tcufcT, ba et [~ti•
ftul] totrfc, untcrTag, unb fo ift betgiin3
llctf
5tob
lidJ
djTungcn in bal
SefJen -, fo ijt audj bet tjCudj in 6cgcn, bic straurigfcit in (rrcubc unb
jeblDebel fanftige ftlict in ball ljiidJftc @ut bcrfdJTungcn unb bollig be"
fiegt tuorben - : fo gcfiillt cl nun bcm ljeiTigcn @oft, nudj in uni burdj
«1iriftuB bcn 5tob unb bic !Bede bcl ISt:cufcT
au
eincm 91idjtl au madjcit.
Slenn glcidjlt>ic cl 1mmoglidJ ift, bn{} (£ljriftul, bet Sicget iibct bcn 5tob,
1iinfort ftirfJt, fo lnnn audj bet nidJt ftcr'CJen, bcr mt i1in gTau6t, luic er
fpridjt 3o1i. 11." strefjcnb ijt 2utljerl memedung au stap. 4, 14:
.S>encn, fo bnrdj ffurdJt bot bem eluigcn @ctidJt unb feinct ~ntfqcn
emgcnbcn !pcin unb 6djcibung in Sdjrecfcn bctfc\,t luetben, lblciflt
murg,al
jcne 8ujI'udjtiJod
einaiget
fcftc
1ucTdjc ift <tijdftul
~oljct"
, unfct
cinct !Jlcnf
Prieftcr.
djljeit allcin finb lt>it fidjcr gcborgcn, unb nut
in i1im finbcn lt>ir !Rettung bot bcm GSeridjt.,. ~ul bet liingcrcn ¥Cul•
fii1imng &tijcrl iibcr
.
.\'tap 9, 14 filljren luir fdjliefslidj bie folgenbcn
Elqe an: .i)enn bicllJei( man cine friiljct licgangcnc @iiinbc nidjt IDiebet
gutmadjcn unb bem aulilnftigen Sorn auf !cincrTei 2Bcife cntrinnen
fann, IDirb man - bal mus fo fcin - allcroden umgctrieflcn, geangftet
unb in i>tangfalc geftoflcn. Unb aul foldjct flebriingtcn i!age IDirb bal
GfelDiffen nur burdj bal f8lut ~tifti fJefrcit; ~t•1 bal im GJiaufJen an•
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gefdjaut, bann g(au&t unb edennt Cl, baf, feine Siln!len in qm daetuafdjen unb Jucit Jucggdragcn finb. 60 Juirb el burdj ben (IIau&m uta
unb augicidj ruljig gcmadjt, aifo bah el ljinfort
bot
tauter
nidjt
ffrcubc
meljr
Eitmfm
aul

ilf>cr bie IDcrgef>ung ber 6ilnben. !l>arum leba

<Bcfcb, fcinc !!Bede, iif>crljaui,t nidjtl in bcr ganaen IBert !cnm fof4e

9tcin1jcit Juidcn bcnn allcin bal f8Int ctijrifti."
!Benn luir bicfc unb anbcrc \lluBfiiljrungcn l!utljerl Iefm, fo nimmt
cl unB oar nic{Jt luunbcr, bafJ er in bcn stljcfen fiir bie ,Ociber&erger l)il•
i,utation am 20. \llpri[ 1518 mit bet fflarljcit unb bcm !DZute ber 1lfler•
acugung auclj bic i?cljtc bon bet !Jlcdjffcdigung barfegt unb feinen Clfau•
fJcn an bic tncrgef>ung ber C5iinbcn f>caeugt. C5cljon bie 18. ~fe gifJt
fcinc C5tclluno an: ,.mer frcie !!Bille ttaclj bcm C5ilnbenfalle ift ein fJlolet
!Jlamc, 1mb inbcm er tut, fobieI an iljm ift, filnbigt er tobtidj. • i)iel
tuirb luciter crHiirt fonbcriiclj in ber 16. stljcfc: ,,mer !DZenfdj,
bet
ba
er luollc aur @nabc gclangcn babutdj, bnfs er tut, tual an ijm
bcr
C5ilnbc
fo bnb er boppcrt fdju[big Juitb", IDqJII
ift, filgt aur
l!utljct in ber WnBfilljruno unfct anbctm f>cmcdt: ,,S>u f1>ridj[t nun:
!!Bal fallen Juit bcnn hmi !ZBollcn luit miifsio geljen, Juci( Juit nidjfl
an, 6ilnbc tuni ~clj antiuortc: ffci11C11ucgl, fonbctn, 1uenn bu bal ee•
ljort ljaft, fo fallc nicbcr unb f>itfc um GJnabc unb febc bcine ,Ooffnune
auf <r(jriftum, in lucTcljcm unfer 4}cif, 1?ef>cn unb Wufcrfteljen ift. • !l>ie
18. ~cfc Tautct: ,,Qll ift ge1uib, bah bet .9ncnfclj
erft an
fidj bolrrommen
mil
bcrahJcifcTn
ffc, 11111 fiiljig au 1uerbcn, bic @nabc l.tljrifti au crtangen. •
<!lt1ua1 lucitcr~in
: .,Unbfiiljtt
numndjt
1?ut1jcr
1uidf
ll
bal @cfeb
ben Som
bcrffucljt,
fcljuTbig, ridjtct unb bctbammf allel, IDCII
nicljt in C¥:ijrijto ift." (28.) ,.Unb bodj ift jcnc mlci.lljcit nidjt f>ofe nodj
bal @cfcv au fficljcn; fonbctn bcr !Jlcnfdj oljnc
aufl
bicbeUlreuatl
stljcoiogie
mi(µ,taucljt
bal !llcftc
fcljiimmftc." (24.) .,9lidjt bet ift gctcdjf, bet
bieI Juidt, fonbcrn lucr oijnc !!Bed bicI on C¥:ijtiftmn gfaubt." (25.) 1!utijer tcbct in bet \llulfilljruno au bicfer stljcfc noclj babon, bafs Qlnabe
unb GJfauf>c ,.einocoolfen" luetbcn. - ,.mRB GJefeb fi,tidjf: Stuc bal,
unb nicmnII gctnn;
tuitb cl
bic <Bnabc fi,ridjt: GJiaubc an biefen, unb
el
ift fcljon gctnn." (26.) \lluc{J anbctc st'ciTc biefcr SDiBi,utation unb
iijtet \llulfiiljtungcn finb cB lucrt, gennu fhtbied au 1ucrben. (6t.1?ouifer
etulgalic XVIlI, 86 ff,) ~era (SDcr bottcfotmatorifdjc i!utijct, 10)
fdjteibt ban bcr 4}cibcr6ctget
crfcnnen
SDili,ntntion: ., C¥:1jrifhtl
~cifst iijn
in fcincm ffrcua cdennen. ~m nuBfiiljriidjftcn unb ffntften ijaf bicl
l!utljer im ffriiljTing 1518 in eincr S)il putalion Orbcnl•
bar fcincn
fJrilbern
in 4}eibcllietg batgcicgt.
ncnntQlr
biefc Stljcofogic fcf6rt cine
i,araboic. <Steir,
i~tcbtoljenb,
6iivc bot
ctfdjtcdcnb ftcljcn
uni, unll
Juir fJcgrcifcnercB, bafJ fJci bicf S:>ili,utntion cincr bcr ,Ocibeir,crgct ,ro•
feffoten aulricf: )!Benn bal bie f8auctn ljortcn, fo IUiltbcn fie <!Itel
ftcinigen unb totfdjiagcn I' \l{[Jcr IUit licgrcifcn el aucfj, bafs bamall bie
~ngen unb f8clucgtcn unfct bcn 8u~orcrn, f8ubcr,
Juatcn,
!Brena, ~age
!BiUifan,
an fo
gci,acft
bafJ fie bon bcm
1!ut1jerl eifrie[te Jlffl•
babon
!iimi,fer unb ~nljiinger Juurben."
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i>afl Sutljet in bicfet !>adcgung nicljt cincm fJToflcn momentanen
CEinfaU foTgte obet nut diaputandi cauaa nbete, g~t nicljt
1618nut
ljetbot,
aul a11Jei
~teblgten bel ~ljtcl
auf ble ficlj !Jleq (I. c.) fJc•
peljt, fonbem fJefonbetl auclj aul eincm 13tief an 6tau1>ib, batied
81. ll1ffira 11S18. !l>icfet IBrlef ift eigentliclj feinem aTtcn .t!cljtct unb
IJteunb gegenilfJct einc apologia pro doctrina aua. l!utljct filljd ljiet
auf djcn
itgcnb ctlual anbctcl bet
aul: ..~clj Teljrc, bafs nldjt
bie 1Dlcnf
"'
n
foUen aTl allcin auf ~efum ~tiftum, nidjt auf iljtc OJeJjetc unb
IBerblenfte obet auf iljre !Bede, •lucU nidjt
lUit bntdj nnfct l!aufcn,
fon
bem burclj GJottel <ErfJarmen feiig luetben.
l
Wu biefen Dteben faugcn
jme J!eute bal O.lift, tueidje Ivie bn fieljft, bon iljnen
treut
auBgef
hJirb.
Der um gntet obet 9ladjrebe
iif>Tetnidjt luillcn
angefangen, ljabe idj
blerbe
barum nidjt abfoffen.
luirb @ott
ein 0::infeljen ljafJen."
(:X.XIa, 94.)
!Bon groflet IBidjtigfeit in biefem :iteit unferet
llnterfndjuno ift laudj
tnaterunferB fiir
Wulicgung bc
bie 1?aicn. IDicfe ffi>ljanbTuno
2utljerl
IDurbe auetft bon ~ oljann ~oricoTa
@rnnbanj
bon tl3rebigten l!ntljerB
l ~bet
aljrel
ljaftc
ljeraulgcgebcn,
biefet
bie
luiiljrenb
be
1517 ge ..
'°Iten ljat. J!utljet gab bann biefe ~ nl Tegung feTlier nnter bent
1519
s:>ah1m
B.
ljerm1 (VII, 712 fj. 752 ff.) ~n bet 9lul tcgungluir
bet
nB
• , bet
bel 5. Wi,tit
~otibictung
h:iigt:
,,9hm tl3aff
luit!Bitte
filnftcn
ljafJen
bcn foTgcnbcn
offenfidjtTidj bal @c
prone feincr gcfdjidjtTidjcn
roollcn
fcljen
ben alledriiftigften etbTa{ibrief, bet nodj nie anf Q:rben !am, nnb baan
nidjt um <!lclb bedauft, fonbern jcbermam1 mnfonft gcgefJen. 9lnbcre
uni 2eljrer fcven
bie <!lenughmng in ben menteI 11nb ftaften, abet (t'ljti"'
l
ftu fcl,t fie in bal ~ era,crbcn,
eba{i
nidjt
bt fimag
niiljer
gefe
lu
aTfo
bafl bu nidjt [be)barfft nodj
anau
~an!Jlom
6 t. 3nodj
erufaTcm nodj
afofJ
nodj
ober bar Tanfen nm ffl>Ta{i; nnb !mme en
benfeT6 cb nfoluoljT
Iiifen bet Wrme aTl bet !Jleidjc,
bet ftran!c aTl bcr @cfnnbe, bet l!aie aTI
bet ,defter, bet ftncdjt aT3 bet ~ett. Unb ber W6Ta{ibrief Tautct auf
beutfdj aljo: !Benn iljr bergefJt euren 6djuTbigcrn, fo luirb cudj mein
!Bater oudj bergefJcn. 2Berbct iljr abet nidjt bergebcn, fo tuirb cndj
mcin !Uotcr ondj nidjt uergefJen. !>iefer mdef, mit ~ljrifti !Bnnben
fe16ft betficoeTt unb burdj feincn :itob bcftiitigt, ift gar noljcnb berbiidjen
unb bCtluefct bnrdj bie grof3en tl3Tot,regcnromif
bcl
djen
cl . i(bTaff
Blnn
fann fidj niemonb enlfdjnlbigen, bah iljm fcine 6 iinben nidjt bcrgefJen enn (tljrifh1I
lllerben
O.letuiffen fleljiirt. ID
il11
6ofelobcr
fiir
follft
beine 6ilnbe fo bicteIfoften,
en,
fo bi fJet fo bicI gcfJen,
B oberbie
bal tun, fonbcrn roillft bu gcnugtnn 11nb beine 6djuTb fJeaaljTcn, bcine
eiiinbe aflliifdjen, ljiire meincn !Jlat, ja mein @cJjot: ~ 11 nidjt meljr benn,
Iafs allel nadj unb roanbTc bein ,t;cq, bo bidj niemanb ljinbern fann, unb
fei ljolb bem, bet biclj JjeTeibigt ljat; bergifl nut bn, fo ift allcl fdjTedjt."
(IBgT. bie 'lulgofJe bon <Seib, Fili; 84 f .)
E;eljcn roir uni nun fdjiie{iTidj l!utljerl GlaTaterJjrlefaul icgung born
~ljre
an. IDiefen ~tief ljatte .t!utljcr fdjon bom 27.0!tolJcr 1516
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an aulgclcot, unb ,Oanl bon @sdjufJert 'ljat bicfe etfte IBcameihma im
,%)a'ljre 1918 auf bm !Warft ge(Jracljt. !Die VCulgafJe bon 1ts19 IDUdll
bon i!ut'ljct fcUJct &eforgt, unb aul bicfet aiticren hJit einige
ffap.~ •
6tellen. Su
1, 9 &emcdt i!ut'ljet
anberm:
unlet
.!l)cmun
f ollen luit mit tpnulul auberficljtlidj fnocn: l!I ge'lje augrunbe unb bet•
ffudjt fei nlle i!e'ljre born ,Oimmel,obct
tJon tuo'ljet
bet l!tbc
fie audj ge•
fJrncljt ein moge, luelclje Icljrt auf nnberc IBcdc, anbcrc Clerelljtigfcit,
all bic, 1uelcljc ~(!!fu (t'ljtifto ange'lji5renl•
ftnp.
rc IUerbienfte tJertrauen
tl3nrngrn4>1j au
2, 16 Iautet: ,,IBit finb gcrcdjt, fagt er.luie
fhtb,bic
nidjt
,Oe
erftet Sein
ba Blnhtt
~uben
6ilnbet
a&et bur4
luh: bon
bie @etedjtigfeit
@otte.
@cf
niemanb
ber
e(,el,
ljartcn
RBede
burdj
auclj
bel tuir, gfeidjtuie bie
1uefclje
geredjt
bot
S,nrum
,Ociben, unfm
@erecljtigfeit filr S>recf unb fudjen burdj bcn @fauben an (tljriftum gc•
ucljt au luerben, inbcm tuir nun auofcidj 6iinber finb mit ben ,Ocibm.
auofciclj gcrccljtfcrtigt luerbcn mit bcn .\)eibcn, ba @oft (tuie 1Jetrul
VCpoft. 15, 0 fnot) ,fcincn ltntcrfdjicb madjtc a1uijdjen uni unb iljnen unb
ftni
x:cinigtc iljrc .\)cracn burdj t!ulfcouno
bcn @faubcn'." Wuo
tJon
3, 14. 15 aiticrcn 1uir nut bic fofgenben !Borle:
,.60 ift er [ctljriftuB] gcftorbcn,
luir bamit
in iljnt bal i!eben IUiiren; fo
ift er aufdjnnbcn gcluorbcn, bamit 1uir in iljnt cine l!ijrc tuilrben; er ift
aIIel fiir 1ma gcluorbcn, bnmit luit in iljnt alicB luiltbcn. i>al 'ljeifst,
lucnn luir
iljnnnofnufJcn, bnnn
crfiiIIcn luir bal @cfcbc(,cl.
unblual
finb frei
bom l}fudj bcl @cf
~cnn bal,
luir bcrbient ~ttcn, niimlidj
bctflucljt 1mb bcrbannnt au lucrbcn, baB ljat er crlittcn unb &eaalrt. •
Unb au ffni,. 6, 14 fJcmcdt i!utljcr: ,,S>cr Eiinn ift: ~enc mjjgen cit,
Ululm
stugcnb, @cr
fucljen
RBciBlj
GSefe•
bon iljrcr
obcr
audj
bon cudj unb nllcn !Jlcnfdjcn; idj
toridjt
riiljntc midj, bafs id)
&in, cin Eiilnbcr, fdjl'Daclj,fcibc
ba{s iclj
1mb crfttnbcn l'Derbc oljnc @efq,
o'ljne J!Bcdc, oljnc bic @crccljtigfcit, bic attB bent Wcfc(,e fommt, cnbliclj
oljnc alICI, au{Jcr ctljrifto." (VIII, 1852 ff.)
Blur nodj c i n ScugniB i!utljcrB
anfilljrcn,
luollcn l'Dit
um fcine
pcrjiinlicljc l@faufJcnBftcIIung
bcmcljarartcrifieren,
~nljrc
bot
1520 au
nu bcm ,,Sermon bon bet mcrcitung amn 6tcrC,cn", bcr am
1. !llobcmfJcr 1510 int S,tucf boring. fcfcn
mlitbn: ,.gmn aeljntcn,
bu
mu{Jt bcn :\rob nidjt in iljm fcfr,ft nodj in bit obcr bcinct 9lnlur nodj in
Sorn
finb, bic bet :\rob iiC,crtuunben ljat,
bcncn, bic burdj @oltcl gctotct
anfcljcn obcr fJctrndjtcn; btt fJift nnbctB bcrlorcn unb IUitft mit iljnen
ilbcrtuunbcn; fonbctn bcinc Wugcn, bcincl ,ti)cracnl Qlcban!cn unb a11e
bcinc 6innc gctunrtiglidj fcljrcn bon bcmfcmcn !Bilbc unb bcn stob ftad
unb cmfio nnfcljcn nut in bcncn, bic in @ottel @naben gcftorben [finb]
unb bcn :\rob ilbertuunbcn
bomcljmlidj
'lja1ic.n ,
in (tljtifto, banaclj in alien
fcinen Ocifigcn. 6ic1jc, in bicfen faifbcm 1uirb bit bet stob nidjt er•
f cljrccfficlj nodj gtculidj,bcracljtd
ja
unb gctotct unb im 1!e1ien emlirgt
unb ilberhJunbcn f cin. 5' en n (Uj x:i ft u I i ft n i dj ti b c n n e it et
1! e fJe n, I: 1:0 ft 11 n b 6g e Ii le it; jc tiefer unb feftet bu bit bal
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IHlb ehlKbcft uni, an~,.
fe
~ t bel 5tobel IBilb a&faUt unb 11on ilm
fdift be'Cf~t. • e a1Iel Se'C'Cm unb etreiten, unb ~t alfo bein
unb in filjrifto geruljlid) fter&en, 111ie
IJtlebe unb mag mit
In !lei ~mfl. 1,, 18 ,elt: ,(Selig finb, bie in bem ,O<!ml "lrifto

eera

"1jtifto

fterim,'•

l)affen 11Jit nun a1Iel aufammen, 11Jal 11Jit aul .1!utijerl eigenem

llunbe obet aul feinet ffcbct aul biefen entfdjeibenben ~aljtcn ljafJen,

fD !innen 11Jit uni im grouen unb gm,aen bem Urtei(e ahJeiet .1!utijet"
forf•r anfdjlie{3en, bie lllit ljict cinfilgen. ,Oanl !preuu
" fdjreifJt (.1!u
t,
qer1
17): ,.!,ct GJiaufJe ift fUt .1!utljet cine virtus nppnhonaiva, ein opprehendere, ein !riiftio miinnlidjel Supatfen, nidjt ein
IDei&lel, 11JcifJlidjcl 6idjljingd>en unbWufoeljen; Wneignung, nidjt @:cITJft ..
'1nga'6e. . . . llnb 11Jenn bodj .1!utljer a6 unb au bal!Bilb bon !Btaut
Brautigam
aufnimmt (3.
in bet ,ffteiljeit
G:ljtiftenmen"
eineiJ
f~') fo ift cl gctabe nidjt baiJ ~ neinanbetflic{Jen bet @:ecie mit (tljti"i madjt, !Bilbei
ftul, ben
11Jal
ftcm bciJ
au
fonbetn biefe nimmt bie @liter!Jlaljijcljab
~ • !Briiutigami aIIJ
an - immet tuicbet ift eiJ cin apprebendcrc. i\fltioenl ift eB eidjnenb
6ca
unb oeljod in bicfen 8nfannncn"
"1ne, ba{3 .1!utljct ben ~a:ttn faft burdjtuco ,(tljtiftul' ncnnt unb nidjt
,31!{111'. mcnn jenet !name bet ctljoljlcn 11Jlajcftiit cntfptidjt bcm ~ ct "
tra u en .1!utljctl." llnb emit R1t1111nct fdjtci6t (Dtcfotmation unb
Blomantl!,
20): nBlllt im djtiftridjen @IaufJcn luitb audj bic tiefftc
~nnerlidjfeit aum fiinbioen !Bcjcn gctedjnct, jn gctabca
u
aIIJ bet ~etb
a1Irl !Uctbcr&cnl anocfcljen. mntmn ift a6et audj bic @crcdjtigfcit,
berm bet
nidjt cine in iljm, f onbetn cine au Bct
(tljrift
fidj tiiljmt,
i l m. !!Bit miilfcn giaulJcn, iaot .i!utljet, nidjt nn ben (tljtijtulJ, bet in
uni ift, fonbcm an ben, bet bn fifJct
9lcdjfcn
3ut l .
GSottc
S)ic @ctcdj"
t - n ij
cxtr nos et olienn nobis. S)iejcl
bal
tigftit, bic bcr GJ(aufJc Ct()tcijt,
n
mra
011,
ift bic !Rcdjtfedigunol
"
Untcrfdjieb
f
icljtcauim
alict on
in unb aufierljam be lrljtijtentumB. Wudj nidjt bet
Cllau'6e, fofern bal bamit oemcint ift, luaiJ luir gehJoljniidj batuntct
berfteljen: bet l>flJdjoiogifdjc fflt bei @fcm'6cni, ift ctlua bic @ctedjtio"
leit. Nullo cat in corde meo qunlitns. lrljtijtul ift unfete GSctedjtig"
GSiaufJc
, bnb ift e'6en
luit aliein (tljtiftum,
feit, ni~t unfct @Iau'6c. bici
bet aufsct uni in bet 6djrijt ift, 1111fetc @ctcdjtiofcit ncnncn. IDnB,
e'&rnbicl 9fu{3cr..uniJ,.ffaljten, bief c !Bcticouno
l
bel .1!c'6c111aentrmn
l au
in baiJ extra n os bet 6djtiftoffcn'6atung, bal ijt
QIIaullc. . • . e11 gifJf!cine @Ia11'6cn1J11111flif, fonbcrn nut bic paraboic,
niemali au bctjtcljcnbe, nut 311 0Ia11'6cnbc !Baljtljcit, ba{J bet ~ eful
tu
orben, bicfel !Bott,
ift,
ltijtiftul, bet untet iontiul !JJiTatuB gcfteuaiot
,ctfdhmt
unjct ~eiI, unfere GScredjtigfcit fci. ~nbcm tuit
bal ein
ba1 giaufJen, unb nut fo unb nut batin, luoljnt tuidlidj bet Id>enbige
lqtiftul in uni. 9lidjt ift bet @Inullc ettun '6Io[J bet ~nitiationlart filt
bal IBaiten bcl eemocn
@ciftcl
in mit. '1cin, bet @Taube ijt nidjtl
{tljtifti
cmbml nII bal Ulebcn
in mit jonft fonntc idj'i ja nidjt

m.
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AtheiatJc Dlagnoeee
Coming
of the

Ap.

gfau&en. 5nbcm bei: QJfaube ba ift, ift bei: Oeilige
uni,fleift ba
anllal
nicfjt. S>ci: Ociiige '8eift ift nidjt cin RJef~, bet but4 innm ~
neijmung
en hJitfann
gfaufJcn,
gcfunben
bcn
gemiiu
RJefi,
IVctbcn.
bcm
Wucfj an
bel (l[cruflml
ff
IBort . . • : ,5cfj gfaube, OIER; Ociligcn
'"'
!Bom
QJeift finb wit bann unb nut Ileum
mcincm ltngTaufJcnl'
ctfilUt, lucnn
aufijorcn,
luit
in uni au fcfjaucn, unb cinfacfj bem qdftul
au5ct 11111 gfnubcn. H i)icl ift 1uoijI ftad pljifofop!jif
unbcfj
awueUm
ct1ua1 parabo& gctcbet,
ftinunt abet fonft hn gto5e11 unb oanam.
i>icfe Objcrtibitiit
@faufJcnlftcllnng
gab ebcn1!ut1jctl
bet
in blefen
~a!jrcn
@cpriigc.
bats
C.Seinc 1! e Ij t ftcUuno mag bamafl nocfj nicfjt in
aUcn !punrten tidjtig gclucfen
fcin, abet fcinc ~
perfoniicfje
ci( nudj fcinc
@Ia uh
fBc!ennfnilftelCun
n1f olucit ~infCang
feine <fldennmfl
B
a1111b mn
6 rcidjfe,
ftanb jcbenfaUI
bamal
b11rdja11 im
mit @ottel !Bod.
!p. ~- ffte,mann.

Atheistic Diagnoses of the Coming Age.1 >

Thero is on undefined fear working on tho minds of good Ohriation people throughout the world in our dny. Tho North American
Republic hns nchio,,ed notable succe ses in n political wny and bu
unquestionably decided the fortunes of tlio grcnt\Vorld War. It bu
become n. dominant factor in tl1c world of industry, commerce, and
finance. It is no longer n. quasi-J1ermit notion on tho Westem Continent, sopnrnted by two great oceans from tho rest of the world.
but is to-dny n world-power of the first mngoitudo, perhaps the
determinant world-power, nnd lier doings warily
arc her
wat.ched,
sel ongerly sought,
her cooperation olicitou ly desired, by other
notions.
For n brief
ere spell
wns th
unbounded rejoicing "when tho bo1I
camo home," tho e that wero left from the s]ougbter and comoge on
foreign bottle-fields. But there did not seem to be genuine loY' in
the jubilation, nnd it soon subsided, leaving men in n rather somber
and re11cctivo
e stat of mind, ns ofter n senseless
epidemic
orgy.
e
Th grcnt
thnt wns rnvaging tho notion at the 1ame
timo when tho news of our great nchievementa nbrond were flnsbed
to us no doubt checked tho exuberance of spirits to a. great estAmt.
But thnt was not tho only damper put on our, elation. People were
becoming perplexed how to interpret . correctly ,vbnt had happened.
Hod wo really "mado tho world snfo for democrney," when Sociolilm,
Communism, Bolshevism, wereapaco
spreading
nnd constitutional
1) The bulk of thia paper ll■ here given wa■ read about ten :,an
ago before tlae St. Loui■ Ei11laga'kon/cren::, llt Concordia. Theological Seminary. Dl■c:ernible trend■ and de,·elopmenta ■Ince then only add emphui■
to the rc,•lcw here llttempted. - D.
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